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EAGLE'S NEST TO THE FRONT.

FaTfvicw, Nevada, March 30th.
'& The crosscut of the Eagle's Nest vein

liit the hanging-wal-l today. The vein
proves to be twenty-si- x feet wide. A

conservative sample has been taken

across the entire twenty-si- x feet, in-

cluding ledge filling, low grade, med-

ium grade, high grade and all, and the
average values obtained arc $32 per

ton.

Over six feet of the ore will ship.

Assays from selected rock go into

the thousands.

Sorting of the ore on the dump has

been comenced and sacking begun

for early shipment.

The ore being hoisted o the sur-

face shows that much leeching has
taken place and also discloses the

picsence of sulphur. Mining experts
who have examined the property to-

day declare that when the sulphide

zone is reached, the values will be

found to be infinitely higher. As it
is, if the values disclosed at the pres-

ent level, thirty-fiv- e feet, of over $32

per ton for the entire tewnty-si- x feet

bi the vein, do not increase a farthing
p.t depth, the mine will still class as

cue of the greatest milling proposi-

tions in the State. Angus McAuly,

superintendent of the Eagle's Nest,

r.nnounccd today that he would start
sinking on the vein immediately to
gain more depth.

All work is now centered in Hie No.

u shaft. In the No. 1 shaft, only 100

feet away, eight feet of this vein,

mostly shipping ore, was opened up

ever "six weeks ago The pitch and

trend of the vein and the formation
indicated that on the spot where the
No. 2 shaft is now being sunk the'
vein would prove to be wider, and

development work thus far proves

that" this theory was correct. It is

4p rjiparent that from 400 feet to 600 feet

of this vein penetrates Eagle's Ncsi

g: ound and that the vein continues

On through Hailstone ground for an
' equal or greater distance. All Fair- -

view is agog over the strike. During

the pst forty-eig- ht hours upwards of

200 visitors have been shown through
the workings of the Eagle's Nest and

' Hailstone by Superintendent Mc

Auly.
I Assays of what was supposed to be
! the' hanging wall of the Eagle's Nest

? vein gave returns of $41 per ton. As
j a result" crosscutting the vein has

been continued What was supposed
I to be the hanging wall was not the

hanging wall at all, but a hard quartz

and part of the vein.

THE JAP AND THE JOB

Contrary to an opinion which seems

o be rather general in the East de-

rived, evidently, from the San Fran-

cisco Press fthcrc is by no means a

in.animity of opinion on the Pacific
Coast in regard to the exclusion of

Japanese laborers; nor, for that mat-

ter, with regard to the exclusion of
Chinese laborers. If there were such
rnanimity wc might forshorten our
expectation of the millennium. Both

Japanese and Chinese labor affect eco-

nomic interests in a diametrically op-

posite way, and even at this day, on
the coast, one finds violent denounci-r-.tio- n

of the Chinese exclusion act.

Employers in some lines notably
in the great fruit industry find the

brown and yellow labor exceedingly

convenient. They point out that
native labor is practically unavail-

able. It is not a sort of Work
and does not afford ri scale of pay

that attracts American workmen.

The employers don't know what
would become of them if the Oriental
supply were matcriallv curtailed, any

more than cotton planters know what
would become of them if they didn't
have the blacks. The total unmber
cf Orientals on the coast is, after all,

a mere handful. Employers plead

that one more handful couldn't hurt
anybody. One point made in their
behalf has considerable poetic justice

namely, that the East, which as-

sisted in excluding the Chinese and

new seems minded to assist in shut-

ting out the Japs, is taking a gross

advantage because its capital has the
blessing of a yearly flood of cheap

labor irom southern and eastern
Europe. This fructifying flood is,

so to speak, dammed up in the East

by its lack of the price of transporta-

tion across, the continent. '

Wherever a man of one shade offers

iu work cheaper than a man of anoth-

er, or even to take the other's job mi

equal terms, there must necessarily

be a race question. What makes the

(ucstion peculiarly difficult in the casu

of the japs is that, for the first time,

the man of a darker shade and willing

to take the lesser wage belongs to a

ration that is not only sensitive but

which has demonstrated a remarkable
ability to make its sensitiveness

Japcnese can not be mobbed

with impunity. Perhaps the argu-

ment that, therefore, they must be

kept out is the wisest view albeit
not highly flattering to us. Satur-

day Post.

DEMAND FOR THE RESTOR-- F

ATION OF THE DEATH t
PENALTY IN FRANCE. K

The law abolishing the death penal- - '

ty in France is now on itstrial. Theyj

principal newspapers of Paris are cal-- j

ling for its repeal, and influcncial

statesmen and authors arc clamoring

for the restoration of " the Widow,"

and of " M. dc Paris," her attendant,
both of whom were so summarily

brnished. The decree shelving at one

htiokc guillotine and executioner was

;. mistake of sentimental humanitar-i..uis-

wc are told, and has increased

the frequency and the enormity of

violent crimes. Wc must premise

sod thrOirr- - Ahm csthaori thaobfw

that the new statute has not yet

passed through the chambers, but its

1 estimation is taken for granted by the

whole French press. In accordance

with it the ancient law that "whoso
sheddeth man's blood, by man shall

his blood be shed " is finally repealed

in France. But between the formula-

tion and the passing of the bill a

shocking incident has occurred.

France has been stirred to the hca.ri

by the murder of a child under the

most atrocious clicumstanccs in

Faris. The murderer has confessed

rnd the cry is raised " a la guillo-

tine I" but there is 110 guillotine. Mr.

Chavoix, a member of the Lower
House, writes to the authorties ask-

ing that a provision be inserted in the

ntw statute decreeing death to those

guilty of " exceptional crimes," but
'the Gaulois (Paris) asks who is to de-

fine " exceptional crimes," for radical

journal recently stated that " an at-,ta-

upon republican institutions is

'tl'C greatest crime a citizen can com-

mit." The Gaulois thinks " the aboli-

tion of the death penalty has done

nothing but cut the sinews of justice
and encourage crime." The opinion

i? echoed by another paper which

never agrees with other views of the

Gaulois. " It is incontestable," de-

clares the Intrausigcaut (Paris),

''that the conviction that those sent-

enced to death will never be executed

has brought the bludgeon, the re--

volver, and the dagger into such pro-

minence in the police reports as to

menace public security."

La Libertc (Paris), one of the most

piogressive of newspapers from a
journalistic point of view, has been

printing interviews with prominent

men on this topic. Mr. Paul Bour-pe- t,

a writer of transatlantic fame

W reported as adopting, to express

Ibis views, the following statement H
Bof Joseph lc Maisirc: "All great- - M
Incss, all power, all. subordination is H
(dependent on the executioner. He H
lib nt once the destination and the H

(Abend of union in every society. Re- - H
J'niovc from the world this mystcri- - H
lous agent of authority, and imnicd- - H
j iatcly order gives place to chaos, H

thrones arc engulfed, and society (lis- - H
tippcars." To these words Hourgct H

" I consider tint the death pen- - H
alty is horrible, but i is also ucccs- - B
sary." M

In an interview with the Libertc H
representative, Mr. Gorou, cx-chi- B
ri police, remarks: "During the HJ
twelve years for which the death pen- - BJ
alty has been practically suspended, HJ
the results of this reform have been HJ
made apparent. I think' the experi- - HJ
r.icnt has been continued long HJ
most disastrous. "Speaking to the HJ
fume reporter, of the death penalty HJ
for criminals who plead unaccouut- - HJ
ability through mental disease, Mr. HJ
Marcel Prcvost, the eminent public- - HJ
ist and writer, declares: HJ

"What is the main argument put HJ
forward in defense of unnatural crim-- HJ
iuals? It is that they arc irrcspon- - HJ
wblc, because they arc less than hu- - HJ
man. Well, it is wcfl understood HJ
'that man claims the right to free HJ
himself from tilings noxious and from HJ
vermin. If wc push the argument to HJ
its natural consequences, man has M

also the right to dcstioy, as he would M

destroy dangerous animals, such hu- - H
man creatures as arc a perpetual men- - M

ace to this life." Translations made M

for The Literary digest. M
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